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ILGWU MEMBERS throughout 
the nation are putting a big push 
behind their drive to achieve a goal 
o f $500,000 u  their contribution to 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial 
Fund. Reports received at tho 
General Office Indicate that the 
collection of funds by means of 
the special scrolls now being circu
lated In the shops will be completed 
In time for the ILGWU to present 
Its contribution by November 7, tho 
anniversary of Eleanor Roosevelt’s 
passing.

General Secretary-Treasurer Louis 
8tulberg. 4o whom the collection 
sums along with the scrolls are to 
be forwarded, reports that a num
ber o f New York affiliates have, 
virtually completed their collections 
and that some of theae are sizable 

(Continued on Pag* 2)

FOR MILLIONS of Americans 
anion membership has provider] a 
schooling in democracy, in the shop, 
on the plcketllne. at union meetings, 
rights-as worker, as citizen, as 
human being—provide the mala 
iaauea. Bargaining for another nic
kel, handling a grievance, marching 
on the plcketllne—these are some of 
the ways In which workers, regard
less of color or national origin or 
faith—moved together toward a bet
ter life.

IT  MAY BE a short strike- 4 
days as it was recently at Vic-Gene 
Manufacturing Co. In Kansas City, 
Mo, and It may not Involve hug* 
masses—there were only 30 workers 
at Vle-Gene. But for those 6 days 
and for those 30 workers their strike 
was a demonstration for decency, 
lor fair standards.

TOGETHER, they held out against 
the firm s attempt to turn the cloct 
of history back to a -40-hour work 
week. Together, they defeated an 
attempt to bring in strlkebreakrri. 
Together with fellow-members of 
the ILOWU In the company's plant 
In Onaga, Kansas. 125 miles away, 
they put on an Inspiring show of 
union solidarity.

ONLY 30 but they 
o f the great ILOWU • 

so their union brothers and 
sisters Joined them on the picket 
line—members and ILOWU officers 
from Onaga and from other Kansas 
City locals.

TflE RESULT: a victory for the 
union, for the Vlc-Oene workers and 
for the human spirit o f  solidarity. 
Shown marching on the line are, 
left to right, Thelma Stanley; Ear- 
lene Toler, president o f  the Kansas 
City Joint Board, and Vlrdean 
Egans.



^•9* Two
J U S T I C E i, m s

Labor Maps Enrolling Push tor '64 Elections
ran alfr.nl “ no illusions about the prnapm s for M ural 

victories in H W , "  A K I . - U O  Pre*. CicocRr M fan y warned, a.lrlin* 
that "only il we rci our m rm brrs to register and vote r an we 
frrl < on fir lent of tcasonalilr' lu crtw ."

HU warning. coupled with a pre
diction that "the monrjT and man
power of big industry and the 
right wing will be pumped Into 
the lftM flection* In unpreced
ented amounts to elect conserva
tive candidates." was made at ■ 
meeting recently In Washington of

lion* neat gear will hinge an 
nhat we are able la aeeam- 
altsb In the majer Industrial 
cities and the faat-grawlng 
suburbs areund them," ha 
said.

- ---------------- T ** federallot* president urgedA , 7 °  le“ drr* representing the the delegate* to "Improve on past 
nations 22 moat populous areas petformance " He pointed out that

I n  a n  o p e n i n g  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  j  ^  > ” #  * l » u t  60 p e r c e n t  o f  u n i o n  B n ( j  C O a p e r a t l r i .  w i t h  t h e  p , e . i  
t h r e e - d a y  B i g  c i t i e s  C o n f e r e n c e  1 " x n i b e x w  v o t e d  I n  t l w  p r e s i d e n t i a l  d e n f a  ^ T m m l t t e e  m  i t o u a t  F m  
o f  U s e  C o m m i t t e e  o n  P o l i t i c a l  E d u -  • « >  * » > o u t  S O  p e r c e n t  w h i h  1
c a t i o n .  M e a n ?  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  a , w > t * d  , n  r o n g r e a s l o n a l  O p p o r t u n i t y .  w h i c h  I . e

m a s s i v e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  i n d  g e t - o u t -  i  * l e r t l o n *  
t h e - v o t e  c a m p a i g n  U  t h e  a n s w e r  C o a s a r v a H w —  d e a l

t o  - i h e  o o n a e r v a l i v e  d r i v e  l a b o r .  ' - © « s * r v * t l v # *  Aetlva
h e  k i r e a s c d .  m u s t  u s e  t u  " n a t u r a l  R e c e n t  f o r m a t i o n  o f  o o n a e r v a -  
a d v a n t a g e "  I n  t h e  b i g  c i t i e s  a n d  ° T f  P o l i t i c a l  a c t i o n  g r o u p *  p r o -

legislation.clock" on progre 
Meany said 

1 Among- these t.e listed the 
American Medical l*olltlcal Action 
Committee o f the Ameriran Med
ical Association and (he Business- 
Industry Political Acttrm Commit- 
tec launched by tlve National As
sociation Of Manufacturer*

Vice Prea. Lyndon B Johnson 
•poke briefly to the delegate*, 
commending COPE for Its non
partisan voter registration earn- 
paigns He also had high praise 
for trade unions for nuppoiting 
and cooperating with the Presl

their suburbs 

• The aulramr of the preside*, 
tlal and eongresaianal eiec-

1 vide conclusive evidence that .  
■ drive is under way for a major ef- 
| fort In lM l to elect a President 
and Congress to "turn back the

heads
Climaxing the three-day COPE 

session* was a visit to the White 
H»»*e. where President Kennedy 
greeted the delegate* and laudrd 
lAhor'a "Impressive record" of sup
port for social weifaie legislation, 
which he said had built a •‘ao'.W 
framework" to bolster the nation's 
economy In time* of stress

Voter Registration 
When and Where

Keying the ILOWU drive to 
elect liberal candidates In the 
November elections will be an ef
fort to register all eligible voter* 
In New York City and iu  outlying 
suburb*.

Not all voter* must register 
Negotiation i* necessary for 
thoie voters who:

— Have moved since the last 
time they voted.

—Have not voted since l id .
—Have never voted In New 

York.
Nrw York City voter* may re- 

gkter on any of the following 
dales:

—.Monday. October 7. 5:J0 P.M. 
1* 10:30 PJIf.

—Tuesday. October *, 5:30 r_M. 
t* 10.30 P.M.

—Thursday. October 10. S:30 
P.M. t* 10:30 P.M.

— Friday. October II . 3:30 P.M. 
t* 10:30 P.M.

— Saturday. October 12. 7 A.M. 
to 10:30 P.M.

Registration will be conducted 
at rrgular neighborhood Election 
Dny polling places I f  you do not 
know the location of your neigh
borhood polling place, you may 
gtl this Information by calling; I 
Brooklyn. JA 3-2441. Bronx. CY 
0-901?; Manhattan. CA 6-2500. 
Queens. JA 6-2600. Staten Island. 
fiA 7-1035.

Urge Stronger Alliance 
In Drive Against Bias

A  strong alliance of labor, civil righti and liberal grotto* 
was urgcit at a l-day conference recently held at Unity H n u v  
the I I jC .U  V  resort in Pa., attended by some 500 tra.lr unionist*.

,, f ,*"■ mw!|,n* » »>> the National Trade Union Co„n- 
c.l for Human Rights of the Jewish..........................«• MIT tiCB  lall

| labor Committee, drew delegates 
I from 26 union* Including the 
IhOWU, AFL-CIO national head
quarters. and several sUtc and 

| city central labor bodies
The dominant theme was the 
nerd far unliy , mong adva- 
cate* of egaal opportunity, 
full employment and social 
progress. Any failure #r labor, 
civil rlghU farces and liberals 
U maintain their alliance, a 
conference resolution slated, 
"would play |nu the hands 
of our common opponents— 
the southern racist* and their 
northern reactionary allies, 
the tabor baiters and the anti- 
Semites.
leading speaker* Included Q

nedy'a civil right* 
Congress.

proposals to

Tyler's Remarks
Assistant Pres Tyler. In his 

remark*, foresaw a national utDd 
toward political.realignment which 
would thorough): .reshape the na
tion'* polltfeal panic* In the 
future,.,,

Tyl<r pointed to the emergence 
of a new libera! force In America 
as an alliance ol labor, civil right*, 
liber*! and Intellectual grouping* 
drawn together by their common 
Interest In Jobs and freedom. In 
an analysis which he alvo made 
the subject of a broadcast for 
the Ube.al Party on September 23 
over radio station WCBS. Tyler

Kennedy Lauds Labor
Rrmmrk, by- Prrudrn! Krnn*Jy la COPE /ewrferg „  

rrrc/i/ ff /me //nui« merlins,
THIS C O U N TR Y  1$ VERY STR O N G . IT IS. Q N  THE

whole, rich, wi!h serious islands of real poverty, bu fon  th# 
whole if hat moved tkuou9h th# years tinea th* second World 
War— I I  years— without trendy which wo experienced 10 
years aftej the Tint war and, indoad, in »h* early years. I9J|
and 1922.

Thar# have bean a number ef asplanotiont for thot but 
I thmt probably th* most important was th* sofid framework 
©t leg.ilation a.tablliK.d in th# thwtisi which has put * plat- 
form under th# lives of most Americans, whathar it it minimum 
w#9« or tocsal security or unemployment companuHen or 
houtm, urban ranaw.l, profactior, * f  th, bank daposit,. *| 
th# ftst.

W E HAVE REALLY PROCEEDED T H R O U G H  I I  YEARS

: •" Th,tz imr •*•'*Anj wK#t -#» horn# think, w* hava dona ovon moro sijnificanHy abroad 
And tha A F L -C IO  has ttrrevjjy support.d tf.o*6 damask 

maarures and those qraat mtarnational maasura, which will not 
#H#ct |uit labor and labor issuas. but affact tha w.Hbaino 
and th* security of the United Sfat#*— throuoh N A T O  tha Ma7  
.haR Plan. Point IV. tha AHi.nca for P ,o* a2 . our .ffort, in * l ‘ 
armamenj, our affort. fo keep . At country strong

I think that is an imprassiva record. I think that it an aitra- 
ordmary story.

OUR  JO B. IT SEEMS T O  ME, IN TH E  1960'S. IS T O  RUILD
upon that past, and that wa are trying to do. It may somatimaa 
sa.m that our pro9r . „  i, impareaptiWa. but I am bopaful that 
aHar sutRciant t.m* hat passad that wa can look back on th.sa 
yaart '"which wa took important stapi at homa and abroad 
to match at bast m soma ways what was dona bafora.

That it our affort— to try to provida in tha notional arena.
In thorn eroat whar. 9ov#rnm#ntal p o lk , a r ,  affactad. to try 
to arrange and davalop pofleiot which wiH maintain our aco- 
nom* momantum tha thrutt of our yowth which wil deal with 
tha problamt of chrome unempfoymarrt. which wil deal with tha 
problerm of chronK but.nat, cyJat. which wil provida equality 
Of opportumty fof ,n Am.ric.nt, Thgf «  what w. a „  aHampf- 
m9 to do. and I think with your halp and tha holp o f ot«Ur 
reipontibl* and mlarattad citban*. wa can do a 9ood deal of if.

B .lSIH .XtiiO  Y m  ri K

Mnuirri William*, assistant sre-; declarro'

iat? oL I „ °f
-  STS £ r  !

P ° ’M - ZUamenn“  ^ M s la u u rs  incoming years, lib.,.J•tressed Uic urgent need for gras* 
root# backing for President Ken

Label Day

Spence, IL G W U  union label barbeque oprenj. at fho annual Leber 
Day pi<nic of the Cleveland A f L -C lO  Fcderafion of Labor a,* 

, ?  < P H ° Sf"’a' Cr S,*Ph«'' Cleveland Meyer Ralph
anrt r \  l “Pico' C ^ ^ ^  A F L -C IO  O.ecutive ,acre,ary
and r n| O  Malloy, Cleveland A F L -C IO  president. O f,i^K «n luCkv 

M * hflel F,« nkel- center, checks qarments' fig 
Il GN/U  booth wettwempedjgiJlLpknicke.i ieelin9 lak«t h«ndouf.

foicrs am move against the leg
islative discrimination that hit* 
industrial, urban and even sub- 
uibaii aieas in America for the 
establishment of a system of rep
resentation based on ’one man; 
one tote-."

Labor’s Rofe Stressed
The conferees were divided Into 

panels on many subjects Includ
ing labor's role in the civil right* 
struggle. All agreed that most 
unions had good civil rights rec
ord* but that there could be no 
relaxing until every corner of the 
labor movement wa* free of racUl 
or ifiigious discrimination. Sev
eral cited the key role played by 
labor in the battle for civil right* 
legislation In the past and present

Olher panel group# outlined 
labor's new drive to eliminate dis
crimination In the community and 
emphasized the Importance of reg- 
lsterlng new voters. Negroes and 
whites. In the south. They pre- 
dlrtrd that a* the number of reg- 
lsleird voters grew, thrtr would 
br a vast change for the better In 
lojihern politics which would 
produce a healthy effect on Con- 
gicac.

'Mate and local government 
1 employment has climbed steadily 
| from 3.6 mlUlaa fas 1*47 to M  mO- 
llian la lM t. an Increase af about 
H  percent.

Labor-Supported Tax Bill 
Faces Rough Co in Senate

am  ' I 7 J , ! rNOTOW ,P A I,“  A >»bor-»Upportod U x  bill which lha 
A PI,-CIO hope* will produce hundred# of thousands of Jobs, has been 
approved by the House of Representatives by a heavy vote of 271 to
*50. _____

^  hurdlf ln lhe f* n tU - *Here ultra oonaerva-
m e Senator Harry Byrd. Virginia Democrat and chairman of the 
powerful Plnance Committee. |* waiting tOT n with an axe. Byrd 

.bOPfJI y " PT “ *d «“ “ «>Pro'.|  Cf th, legislation and. as chairman 
of the Finance Committee. 1.  fn a portion to delay and extend hear
ings pretty much as he likes

n‘  «be paaaage of the U x  eat meaawr#
In the H ouv repremnU a major tie toe r  U r  Prertdrnt Kenned, 
and far arganlxed Utnw whleh ^  In It a „ o r  to the eean— y 
which can pat a serious dent la today*, anemployment rolk.

An outstanding part of the vtotory was the refuml of the Houao

\  PUbl‘C*n movr to mak* cut contingent on
cutting back on the n.uon.1 budget. A . A T U d O  Prea. George 
Mean, warned Congress, auch a cuthwk would have undone the very 
purpose of the Ux cut which is designed to Increase buying power 
and fielp pUah lhe economy forward.

Tog Cat Formula

. . .  ,th* bS“  “  P*W d  by H o w - Americana will get a
S I X  ? “ *• Plul *ofnr u x  r*'tor‘n- next 2 year.,
indivldu.! U x  rates are reduced froof the preaent 9i to 30 per

cent levels to .7 and 16 percent next year and 70 to 14 percent for 

I f L .  * ' T r:Cd COup,e * llh 2 •'cPcn^nU and an Income of 
*0UM ,fprfWnt * cul of *130- or 51 Percent. About 

if t k.  a ?f ^  CUt m!" e0mt “nmedlatol, after January 1. 1964, 
J * * * " “  the b111 by u «*x. »h lle  the rest will coma in 1965 and thereafter.

While the bill p ,w d  b,  th,  „ 00^  wo„ fbe , pjtrorlJ at |be AFVm 
C IO  oecause a major part of the U x  ewt benefit, will g . to tha 
fcw-rr bracket* and will help bwmt the economy. Ubor effort. 
"Ill be made to improve it In the Senate.

in J ' 1*’ APX^ I°  h“  called cepeeuily for elimination of loophole* 
In present U x  legislation which cost the Treasury billion* of dollar* 
' “ . J ™  ^ h 11® *°“ e ’ooPholcs were plugged ln the House b il l--  
notably .  reduction In some of the prerent benefit# for dividend l »  
come— the federation will push for other needed reforms



Stulberg to Dedicate 
Nagler Site in Israel

Thit IL G W U  uaon bb#l float woo lirsl amooq
••h;b<tecf in rcz*r* psrad# medlng cootorrlal orml.o'sery of 
Mahanoy. Fa. Adding further beauty »o the ILG W U  entry aro 
Virginia Minalcfa. fo/Vxoni. Rit0 Bude. Rurl, Lyvch and 
l.an . Starley. loft to right rear. 30.CCO vle-ed IK# parade. 
Ihro-jghout the country at veriOui county fair., convention-., 

parades— wKorpvor huge throoqs as-.emblo or coogreqato— II 
are t v -q .r g  1*w> mwa-'.ng of the f lG W U  un.on label to the atten- 

, U:*n of consumer* by many eyecatching. imag<rar mathcov.

ILCWU General Secretary-Tk â- 
aurrr Louis SUUberg will leave laic!

November for •  trip k> urael 
vhere he will participate In the 

Of the Isidore Nagler 
Youth Center at Kiryat Havylm 
which Is part of the port city of 
Haifa. As t* the ease with Nagler 
Mau. tne dormitory of the 
Pash inn Institute of Technology 
hi . New York City, the Israeli

Onter. In adrift ton to reflecting 
the late ILGWU vice preaMenfs 
long-standinr tetemil m that 
country, will also reflect his con- 
ecm with the problem* o f youth.

The center In Haifa, the city 
that hea m the shadow of biblical 
Mt. Carmel, will provide for the 
young people of first community, 
classrooms, meeting and assembly 
rooms, place* where dubs, music- 
a) and sport* group* can get to-

icrutrr «no places for quiet study 
| and relaxation.
| Isidore Nagler was general 
manager of the New York Cloak 

I Joint Board at the time of hla 
death In September, m s  He had 
filled a lifetime with constructive 
aervice In the cause o f the gar
ment workers The ILGWU and 
the Cloak Joint Board hava 
helped to finance both — TTinrltb 

Nagler Hall In New York haa 
become living quarter* for scores 
o f student* from many part* of 
the nation and the world who 
have come to Unity the garment 
industry at PIT. the unique cen
ter of higher teaming tor the 
fashion industries.

Molisani Rocking Bronx 
In N.Y. Council Contest

Incense ritywidr interest is ta ilcring <hi IL G W U  Vice Pres. 
E- Howard Molisani in his role as Liberal Party <andidatc for the 
*eat o f New York City councilman-at-large from the Bronx.

1 his focus o f attention on the manager o f New York Italian 
Cloakmaker*' Local IS items from 
two factor*. Among the city con
tests. political experts view the 
political situation in the Bronx 
as offering the moat promising 
opportunity for a Liberal Party 
victory More important, on the 
community level. Bronx resident* 
have been impressed by MollsaxU'a 
grasp of the borough's need for 
more and better schools, decent 
housing, greater medical facili
ties. improved road*, lower pub
lic utility rates and other require
menu.

O f f e r  Coafesft
The coming conical for the elec

tion of 10 couueU-men-at-large 
throughout New York City has 
Emulated Intensive action In lib
eral and labor circle*. Bach of 
the political parties way nomin
ate one candidate in each of the 
6 borougha that aaafca up the city,
Two councllmen-at-large will b»

elected In each borough but In 
each borough lb* 3 counciimm 
must be from J different polUtcal 
parties

As a ronvquence. tile Liberal 
party candidate* will be In sharp 
contests with Republican and other 
groups Inasmuch as even where 
the Democrat* are strong In 
number* they can win only one 
of the 3 borough seats. This in
crease* the opportunity for the 
Liberal oartv candidate* wh^are. 
in addition to Molisani, aiilhor- 
attomey A m * Manhat
tan i. Rev. Robert oherard. NAACP 
branch president (Queens*. As
sistant District Attorney Aaron 
Nutsbaum (Brooklyn* and Waller 
Gibbous, member of Catholic In
terracial Council (Richmond*.

Impocf la Bromx
As Molisani hUi the campaign 

trail, aided by Intensive efforts

by XLOer* and othrr Liberal 
Party workers .in the borough In 
support of his candtdacy. the 
people of the Bronx are swifty
realizing that the ILGWU vice 
president, because cf*hl* datln 
guuhrd qualifications and decade* 
of devoted public service to the 
community. Is best rotted to rep. 
resent them In the newly-ex
panded City Council.

Molisani Is well known for hi* 
many humanitarian as well as 
trade union activities.. H i' vita! 
concern for improving the welfare 
of all people regardless of race, 
cteed or rational origin *a* fost
ered by Ills late father. Edward 
Molisani. who wax manager of 
Italian doakmakers' Local Aft for 
close to 30 years, until his re
tirement in 195V An active mem
ber of the ILGWU for over 4 'j 
decade* and a veteran of the his
toric cloakmaker*' strike of 1310. 
Edward MoUvaru raised hi* son 
in the spirit and atmosphere of 
public service and trade unto*.urn 

(Continued pn Page »> Molisani with wife Marianna, torn Rax Howard and Mari E d vo r^

Ocfofef I. IV4I

Montreal Stop Highlights Canada Label Drive
T fe  ILGWU anion label campaign U Cwwad* lost 

chanaoLsg t fe  caauaMr buy lag kobits «  ■ « « * . .
Aerord iao  « •  VWw h m .  » . n w r f  S fea «. through , 

to w to , h. Of t%a lo fe l. o f e  tkrowgA d lro «t r.buil mmd
of Canadian labor federation*.---------------- ---------------------------
the ILGWU la making Canadian [ for lotnr tiaw wisen the »  
J S J T  1 Ptoreew after repeated reminder.
• '* n  Into m ot - J O Z :  b! ,” I l 4°  lh« « n* n ,*f , " tU' decided thataewn into most women’* gar 
menu produced In Canada.

In Montreal, a dre*« manufac
turer discovered that ILOer* are 
»«>f kidding when they aay “No 
lnbel. no labor.** report* Maurice

little Inacton might apeak 
louder than werd*.

Bhup Chair lady Praneotor Bel- 
legardr led her co-workers on an 
bour-kmg itoapag* demanding 
that the company provide unionManel. manager of the Montreal rom," ny provide union

Joint Board Ub*U u  r” ,lll'Td by the eollec.
rnrnfnr, _ .  . ll*e agreement with the union
Comfort Kiaaon*. employing Comford Kimona get the b m -

?*Jul 2JJ,°ZTl IL O W U  Jaw,b*,ft- The eieptoyeea got the
n*d iu*tK*cted u> purchAM U b fU  btx*U.

P ro *  Winner

moat* look • f lo a t  stop t*WWfg

* work stoppage owfarclag tko 
actiaa  and the caaporaHoa

Haadred* fa r  HaMasark
The unprecedented campaign 

of (he ILOWU la Canada to 
feature madr-in-Canada tmhtona 
with the union label in retail 
shore ha* gathered momeuiuoi 
across the nation. Hundred* of 
shop* began displaying ine Hall- 
marfc of Pashtoa decal during the 
past month.

Vice Pro* Shane report* that Uils 
ti probably the first time lo Can
adian trade union history, that so 
direct an appeal ha* been made lo 

th* consuming public 
•  lOOi (Maplev the HMtmarh at 
F~tkm  a vm b o lb e  said, are 
nmraatag cuabaam lhal they be- 
fevo la setting tarawm* made by 
lanadtaaa who enjoy decent liv
ing —  ---------

I fe a r  CMps I*

Central labor organisation* 
•crona Canada are rallying be
hind the ILOWU in urging 
•omen to patronise store* which 
carry union label function*

Two provincial labor federa
tions—In Quebec and British 
Columbia — havr publicly en
dorsed the Hallmark of Paahlon 
campaign with wore expected to

follow aull short’v 
In Quebec. Roger Prorml. yre- 

sjdent of th* Quebec rVderatioa 
^  labor, (old that hla organ Isa- 
Urn* would aim at getting ooo- 
aomers and union member* to 
•bop only In Wore* displaying 
the ILOWU decal.

The IIOW U campaign againet 
Judy Bond U active hi Canada a* 
well a* the United Bute* w*»- 
Wrn Markets Manager Prank 
Bagoll# report* that a check of 
Winnipeg storea failed to mm 
«P  any mertlmndiee of the rmn- 
» * » v  oianafaelurer In Van* 
eodver. ftulne** Agent Harry 

repart» a similar atuotion.

Contributions by ILGers Spark 
Eleanor Roosevelt Fund Drive

(f onUimed fram Page l».
bnoup-h to Kite the drive an excellent gtmrt. 
He notes that first ta With a completed col
lection will be KnlMroods1 Local 155, accord
ing to a report by Vice Pres. LouLv Nelson.

THE ILGWU DRIVE is pan of the general 
drive being made by organized labor to pro
vide the mean* for continuing support lo 
causes that were close to the heart of the 
great lady. who. throughout her long and 
constructive life, wa* always a devoted 
friend of working men and women and their 
unions.

Worker* are being asked to contribute the 
equivalent of one hour of work to the 
Eleanor Roosevelt fund. The drive L* not

limited lo labor or even to the United States 
Financial support Is being raised In an of 
the free countries o f the world.

n iK  CAUSER that will b# supported and 
Advanced by the Eleanor Roosevelt Memorial 
Foundation also go beyond class and na
tional border. These Include research aimed 
at finding a cure for cancer, the advance
ment of human rights throughout the world 
and support of the work of the United Na
tions

At the same time a number of domestic 
causes will be supported. Among these will 
be work with problem children and expan- 
*lon of uje library at Hyde Park where 
Eleanor and Franklin Rooeevelt lived.
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Economic Recovery Spurring Apparel Demand
Highlight, from the economic rap O'* prMtnttd fo Genaral taacufrvo 

loerd meeting by Dr. Laiaro Teper, director of lh« ILG W U  Reward, Department.

GENERAL ECONOMIC RfTOVFJtV 1*1
t)>e nation ha* brought with It an in
creased demand for clothes Persona) ex- 
I*nditurM for women * and children* 
clothing rose from $15 2 billion In 1960 to 
$15$ billion In 1962 Detailed data are not 
available for the first half of 1963. it ap- 
rear* however, that overt'! expenditure* 
®n clothe* rose by about J percent.

Store ruatomera have Increasingly ac
cepted the easy, loose-fitting silhouette 
In all types of outerwear, aa illustrated by 
the extieme popularity of shift dictvv 
this year Thisrefore. Industry has relied 
mote and more, and with much success, 
on fabric promotion, and to a lesser ex
tent on color, to spur sale*.

In lM3, coat* of imitation fur. suede 
and mohnir loined fur-trim* a* strong 
*alcs puller* DreMC, of velvet and rayon 
rre|if hive really caught on. a lent *lth 
double knits Sportswear manufacturers- 
have followed the lead of dre.vs and cant 
j-rwrttier t* while children's^wear fashions 
have become almost Indistinguishable 

a<,U?l ln ^fhouelte and fab. ic 
'The use of stretch fabrics I* spreading 

to a great variety of garments Their 
utilization gave a strong boast to court 
antes, while brasxleres with stretch simps 
have been outstanding eellcn this ycai

In considering developments in retail 
t'nde and consumer outlays on hpparrl. 
It mu*t be kept in mind that not *1! of 
the increased volume Is accounted fDr By 
domestic production Imports of fcirlgn- 
rnade apparel have been steadily rising, 
even in the case of cotton garments which 
are subject to controls under interna
tional agreements While there pact* do 
help to moderate the flow of import*, 
the nature of the controls and at times 
governmental policies permit Increased 
shipment*

T il It YEAR I $62 WAS ONE OF GEN- 
*  rally increased output In our Industry-  
the only exception was children's dresses 
With output 2 pes’cent lower than in iM l.

The largest gains In unit production 
ranging from 10 to 15 percent, took place 
ln women's blouses, skirt*, sweater*, 
short* and pedal pushers, other play-gar
ment*. washable service apparel, slip*, 
and In children's skirt* and blouse*

Increase* ranging from S to t  percent
oc-ui red In the output of women's coat*, 
painma* and nightgowns, and ln child
ren's roau. slacks, playgarmrnts and 
pan tie* Smaller increase* took place in 
other Hems In $ categories— unit-priced 
drcruies and children's drex*es, sweater* 
and slip*—output In lfl«2 was smaller 
than 2 years earlier.

in (hr first 6 months of 1083 only skirt 
production has -hown a continued gain 
rising 12 petcent in the first 4 month* 
anrl g percent In May and June oyer the 
corresponding periods a year ago Unit 
arid dozen-priced dresae* and sweate < 
weir ahead of last year In the January- 
Am-l period, but fell behind the cor..- 
spondlng months of 1962 In May and 
Jai;e -on balance, dress production for 
the 6 months was still ahead of the first 
0 month* of 1M2 while sweater produc- 
tlon was slightly off>

On the other hand, during the first 
half of I M3 the output of suits, blouse* 
and slips wa» lower than a year ago. This 
was also the ca*e of coats In the first i  
months of Hie year: however. In the May- 
June period their output was ahead <if 
May-June 1962 In the case of these pro. 
duct*, the 6 months' output was down

While no current statistical data is 
available for other product*, it appear* 
that rainwear production followed ihe 
pattern set by coats and had a poor sp; mg 
season Lingerie also farrd poorly, but 
loungewear. robes and pajamas benefited 
from Die current fashion trend and gam- 
ed. Corset* and braaaieir* also gained 
during the first half of the year, as u:d

the production of swimwear, some of 
which was produced and promoted by 
a number of larger eoraet and braadere 
fiitna Children's dresaei benefited from 
lire popularity of Jumpers and forged 
ahead of sportswear Item*

OF THE »  REV HRAVf HFS OF OUR
Industry, employment and total man- 
hour* rose during 1962 ln all but dies* 
and coat. *ult. and skirt manufacture. 
Increase* m average hourly earning* 
h'lped to pull up payrolls In every case. 
The largest gains in manhours worked 
and in payrolls occurred In the Indust
rie* making knll outerwear, blouses, child
ren* outerwear and so-called "otlier out
erwear *urh as washable service ap
parel. slacks, dungarees, short* and play- 
garments- As in the case of unit produc
tion and dollar volume, signs of uneasi
ness developed in the last 4 months of 
l$62 a* compared with a year bark— In 
M.me ca*e* there were declines, and where 
increases were registered, they were much 
narrower than earlier In the year 

Increases In average hourly earning* 
In the garment industries reflected the 
effect of the si 15 minimum which went 
inlo effect on September 3 1MI as well 
a* of adjustments won ln the course of 
collective bargaining. During the past 
veai wage movement* generally have 
been slowed down and the chances were 
minimal. Tl>e 11 25 minimum wage, which 
went into efleci on September 3. 1963. la 
not fleeted In these figure* It may be 
expected Dial when later data are publ
ished they will show that average hourly 
earnings in the lower-wage Industries 
will go up by 5-6 cents per hour as a 
1 exult ol this legislation.

The prospect for the rest of the year 
l» a rather sluggish rate of economic 
growth it is likely to be accompanied

by a lesser interest on the part of con
sumer. m durable goods and a greater 
amount of buying of soft foodv Thu. 
pnwpeetv for a good apparel acaann 
In the making. There are increasing sign, 
that garment sale, have been moving up 
since mid summer By the time store* 
were cleaned Aut of cummer clothing ,nd 
began laying In fan merchandise cool 
August weather atlmulated an early con
sumer demand

• • •
IN THE ( OMINO UKAftO*. T * *  De

mand for dresaea. especially shift, end
Jumpers.'la expected to be very strong. 
At the moment detivcrleg are lagging In 
the better price range* because of delayed
reorder and the difficulty of getting 
Piece goods; this may hase an Impact on 
tlie season's performance. On an overetl 
basis, however, the output of dresses for 
the balance of the year 1* expected |o be 
hiaher than a year ago. Coat and atilt 
volume this fall I* also expected to run 
ahead of last year, parllcularlr in the 
ra*e of garment* made cf fake-fur fabric, 
and suede Fur trimmed Item# are also 
expected to do well. Here. too. light fabric 
supplies are creating delivery problems. 
The production of separates Is also ahead.

In the * te of sweaters, dome-tic output 
1* expet to gain moderately; mohairs 
are pail. ..arly popular Childrens back- 
to- achooi wear appear* to be heading for 
nrw high* Jncratslnily. high ityllng i. 
emphasized and children's garment pro
ducer# are receiving re-order* for such 
good* earlier than usual. They are aim 
meeting with a favorable reaction to their 
holiday lines In the case of intrmate ap
parel. there Is also evidence of a very 
sucoesaful season Lingerie and lounge- 
wear producers look forward to exceeding 
last year's levels Fiore Inventories are 
low and some store* are finding It dif
ficult at the present time to get replenUh- 
ments with sufficient dispatch a  heavy 
demand for brassiere*, particularly tho«e 
with stretch straps. |* also In evidence 
and deliveries are tight.
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EASTERN REGION PACT 
NETS BOOSTS FOR 100 
AT GLENS FALLS J & J

A contract containing term*1 
paralleling thou- in the recently I 
negotiated metropolitan ajtiee- j 
ment by Nrw York Undergarment 
Workeia Local 62 has been reached! 
*lUi Uif J A  J Lingerie Co, I 
of Glens Falla.-J4.Y.. reports Vice] 
Pres. Edward Kramer, general] 
manager of the Eastern Region !

Comical Approach

I The renewal bring* gains to some 
100 workers.

I Highlight o l the pact Is a 5 
-percent general wage Increase. 
Other terms similar to the met
ropolitan agreement Include fl 
guaranteed paid holidays, rm- 
ployer contributions to the health 
and- welfare. retirement t:vd 
severance pay funds, and craft 
minimum*.

Negotiations were headed by 
Eastern Region Assistant General 
Manager Sol Goldberg. Local 176 
Manager Edward Nash, ahopi 
chalrladles Anna Mae Seely and 
Ruth Morgan, and ILGem Rose
marie MacDuff and Myrtle Ross

Avid 6 6 '  Students Spur 
Labor Weekend Institute

\ tltant ami nuiijufjou, riiihnsia.Mii was the order of the day at 
the weekend institute held laM month by New York la^al f.6. 
Tw n iu -th re e  members of the bonna/. embroiderers, t m W  
pleat.r* and allied .rafts affiliate participated in the .lave* 
designed to deepen their know-

INTERNATION

I INIS apt *
In the recent Tr.-Gcuniy Labor Day Pnrade in Jchnion Cify. 
Iir.noia. thlj ILG W U  float comically brought tc  1h« ©ftenlion 
of v-evven to lock for Ike union label when buy*g w o n -r  , 
and children, apparel. Displaying Ihe.'r flai, for eerredy 
are local 486 member,. |«ft l Q r;ght, Ann Kacyar. Sharron 
kubenl,. L0 Dcnn0 D.imarc. ASceth# Furlow and Franco, Mcley.

* *«l*e labor and national issues 
According to local Manager 

Murray Gross, the success of the 
recently completed shop chair
men ■■ aaae* provided the Impetus 
behind the weekend institute held 
September 13-15. Membeiw from 
all m gateau of " W  activities 
attended the Institute held at 
CVo: on-on-Hudson. The partici
pant.* showed an extraordinary 
rn:.iu»ia*m and thirst for know
ledge which kept the Institute In 
high gear ror the 3 days.

1'lasses covered a variety of 
labor and national issues. 
ILGWU Associate General 
Counsel Julius Topol dls- 
cutoed labor law and Raul
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Nesselroth. o f the ILGH'IT 
Education Department rpoke 
on tbe protection of the con
sumer. ILGWir Health and 
Welfare Department IMreetor 
lata Kolnlrk outlined union

benefit*, while BUI 7a»hn. 
business agent foe f-oeal 64 
spoke on shop problems and 
local Education Director Iwu 
Sharpe disenmed elvll right* 
aetfrHIe*.
Ix>cal member* who portklpa- 

t*d In the Institute Included Re
becca Beckett. Eumclda Brown. 
Daniel Caatro, Isidro Castro, 
Gladys Pallet!. Jose Forero. Ma
thias Greenberg, Rafael Marline*. 
Busan Romer. Margarita Sanchez. 
Mariana Zapata. Domingo Benr- 
Jin. Edith Keith. Josephine Kce- 
Ull. Anunclata Marshall. Nancy 
Ma.sno’a. Jasper Peyton, Elizabeth 
Robinson and Monln Robles

Outing Guests

Eight striker, 1,om Knrtfing
UoroMa who ore piciofigg comporvy', jhowroomi'af I ho Empiro 
Mflfc Building .n Nee York. que,t, of Now York UncJorgor- 
ment end NogKgoo V/Crker, Local 62 of recenl outing to Hyde 
Fork, ire  South CmoTra gue,‘,  were choien to hove the honor 
c l laying 0 memorial wreath at fhe grave of Eleanor Roucvelt. 
Shewn hero from W t. are Lorine Redcfiffe. Catharine Johnwn. 
Mary Allman. Local 62 ifaffcr Mabel fuller, and Judy Ackerman.
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movemrnt.

Massachusetts

t-omerrmg with MotiachusaHs Governor fcndicott Peabody on 
•conoflix iituafion in FaH Rivar and plant for future im. 
prove-nehti it delegation from Northeavt Department^ Fell 
River Local I 78. From loft: Jovepti Lamilli. business agent. Ida 
Cab'al. tecretary. Governor Peabody Mary Morfm. Joieph 
Rarnrdot, '0,ca' prbndant, Denial McCarthy, assistant manager.

300 Couturiers 
38 Pactin

M orf than 300 worker* employed bv two ouWandinf 
coutm ler firms have wrm major contract improvements in a 
new agreement approved l»y a memlyerehip meeting September 
H I, it is reported by Luigi Quintiliano, manager o f New York 
I-ocel 38 They ere employed b y ------------ — ---------------------------

Dress Parleys 
For 5,000 in Three States

Negoliationi on a contract renews!'covering more than' 
children'* drew worker* in New Jersey, New Ycwk and 

are Rrhediilrd for early Octoiler, according to Vice 
•Pre*. Edward Kramer, grneral manager of the l^atern Region. 

Ptrst talks to formulate pro
posed contract terms, which grn 
erally parallel those of the major 
market agreement negotiated by 
New York City Children s Drew 
Local *1. will be held October 7 
In Newark, at a mreUn« of chair- 
ladles. eaecutlve board members 
and council member* They will

efert a negotiating committee 
Vice Pres. Kramer and Sadie 

fletsch. veteran manager of New 
Jersey Locals MO and 251. will be 
In charge of the meeting. Work
ers In some 30 Independent plants 
and In more than 75 member 
shops of the Industry's associa

tions are In weired The employer 
groups are dha Children s D r r ^  
Cbtlon Dress and Kporlewear As
sociation. the New Jersey Apparel 
Contractors Association , n(J 
Industrial Association of Jurenlla 
Apparel Manufacturers 

Round one In the bargaining 
sessions Is expected to tak- plar-o 
soon after the October 7 meeting, 
and well In advance of the cur
rent contract espIrtUou date of 
December I I .  19*1.

Berg dorr-Good man and HaUte 
Carnegie

The new three-year pact, to 
run to June. 1966 features a 15 
weekly wage increase effective 
June 1. 1963. An additional M 
boo* will become effective lo 
June. 1964

In addition, as of June I. 1903. 
employer* are Increasing tltclr 
contributions to the retirement 
fund by «, percent with an addi
tional ’ «  percent next June and. 
to the health and welfare fund by

that all wage and welfare pro- 
visions have been Improved In
those 2 key contracts! Dtbor
Day has been added to the list of 
holidays; workers hitherto en
titled to one week of vacation arc 
to get two weeks 

The committee that negotiated 
the gains was headed by Manager 
QulnUUaao and Anna Cagliari, 
and Included Joe De Cicco. Caro
line CorbellUil, Willard McSwern. 
Ernest Sherman and Henry

...........  — -------- ------- Simon from Bergdorf-Goodman.
Vi percent A severance pay fund and Elsa Herbst. Gertrude Pels.; 
U also established by the renewal I Hilda Schurleln and Irma Maura j 

Manager QuinUllano points out | from Hattie Carnegie.

NUCLEAR TESTING BAN iR r* 
RATIFIED BY 
IN

Tlie Senate has approved 
nuclear test ban treaty with 
to spare after decisively 
all efforts to attach reservations 
or condlUons to the US -Briitsh- 
Soviet pact U> refrain from nuc 
Irar weapons tests In the atmos
phere. underwater and In outer 
space.

The bipartisan 80-19 rate—
I I  more than the repaired 
two-lhlrdo—was hailed by 
President Kennedy as "highly 
satisfactory" and a step 
toward the "path of peace." 
Approval of the treaty had 
been urged by (be M i c r o  
Eseeallvr Connell and by 
Pres. George Mrany In tes
timony brfore the Senate 
foreign Re la l lorn Commit
tee.
Underground testa are not pro 

hlblted became the parties were 
.unable to agree on S 'foolproof 
Inspection system Scientists gen
erally agreed that nuclear explo
sions other than underground 
can be detected through extstlng 
scientific techniques

Backed by Mol t Notions 
President Kennedy’s signature 

made the US the first of three 
sponsoring nations formally to

hirst Hop tor this lira prevention eihibit is New Yort Local 
91 headquarters where Lieutenant James Walsh gives some point- 
er$ on home safaty to ILGers including Vice Pres. Herry Green
berg. local manager. Display will be e«hibited et verious 
New York local offices in line with union's policy of educat
ing members on fire prevention both in the shop end et home*

N.Y. Dress Bd. Salutes Antonini
The New York Dress Joint 

Board tendered a testimonial din
ner In honor of ILOWU Ptr*t 
.Vloe Pres. Luigi Antonini. general 
aecretary of Italian Dressmakers' 
Local 89. marking the occasion of 
his 80th birthday. The Trent took 
place In the Grand Ballroom. 
Hotel Aster, on September IT and 
Was attended by some 400 friends 
including managers and officers 
(if locals affiliated with the Joint 
board and representatives of 
dress employer association*.

Among the speakers were Gen
eral Secretaiy-Treasurrr luuuls 
Btulberg. Vice Pres. Charles 8. 
Zimmerman. Joint board mana

ger. Vice Pres. Edward Kramer, 
general manager of the Eaxtrm 
Region, former Vice Pre*. Julius 
Hochman. Ben Zion Ilan, repre
sentative of Hlatadrut. Israeli 
labor federation, and Nat Boris
kin. dress Impartial chairman 

Zimmerman paid tribute to the 
guest of honor for his invalusble 
participation In many of the 
union struggles during the past 
decades and. on behalf of the 
Joint board, presented Antonini 
with a plaque listing these 
achievements. He noted that An
tonini has seen the fulfillment of 
his two great dreams — the 
HAJWU strengthened by harmony

Vico Pres, Zimmerman. First Vico Pros. Antonini end General 
Socralory-Troaiuror Sfulborg at N .Y . Dross Joint Board felo.

among the different minority 
groups comprising Its member
ship and the establishment of a 
democratic form of government 
In his native Italy.

Stulberg outlined Antonlnl'a 
long record of accomplishments 
on behalf of the ILOWU and IU 
members. Kramer recalled the 
first vice president's warm affec
tion and guidance at the time the 
Eastern Region ceneral manager 
was elected to the Oeneral Execu
tive Board. Hochman reminisced 

j about Antonlnl'a early efforts in 
. the many struggles that helped 
! strengthen the foundation and 

Influence of the union. Borisklg 
recounted the Important role that 
the .guest of honor played In ' 
many important bargaining ses
sions throughout Use year?.

Ilan presented the Local 89 
leadrr with a candelabra—a j 
Menorali—for his long standing J 
support of Huiadrut and many j 
contributions to the welfare of j 
Israel The gift L  a symbol of | 
the Jewish people’s eternal faith | 
In their survival throughout c . 
turles of persecution. Ilsn noted, 
and was presented to l  
as a token of Israel's 
gratitude" for his many i

Tire ILOWU First rice presi
dent graciously acknowledged the 
many words of praise and pro
mised to spiritedly continue f 
work on behalf of the I 
the American __ 
and free trade union . . .  . 
throughout the worid-

ratlfy ths agreement Britain 
eannot aet until altef Patllkment 
reconvenes October 24. when the 
treaty must lie before the House 
of Commons for 2| days One day 
after tire Senate acted, the Pre
sidium ’ of the Soviet Union's 
parliament—the Supreme Soviet 
—also voted to ratify the treaty 
It goes Into effect when ratified : 
by all the sponsoring nations. I 

Meanwhile, moat of the other! 
nations in the world have signed j 
the treaty with the significant i 
exception* of Prance, the only | 
other country to have exploded a 
nuclear device, and Communist i 
China, which ha* bitterly at-1 
tacked Soviet Russia for Its 
treaty with the western powers. I

Miami Walkout

app«d 
r OctProclaimed for October

President Kennedy has pro
claimed October 8-12. 19*1. Na
tional Employ the Handicapped 
Week.

The Manhattan Apparel frdus- 
trte* Office at 238 West 35th St. 
In N.Y .City notes the wide accept
ance handicapped worker* hava 
received by forward-thinking em
ployers In the apparel Industry. 
National Employ the Handle*pped 
Week serves as a reminder that 
skill—not disability—Is the true 
measure of a worker.

In 1*82 the average s inker of 
worker* on part Ume for economlo 
reasons was 2.7 million.

___ . . .  _ can
... __ j  Rebellion of Cuba* Refugon." thq flow 

_ when a group of worker, was unfair!/ dl'-chjrgcd. 
The other wp-icr* immr-jijle'y walled Out in sympathy. Th* 
striking workers, who a'9 rccer.l arrorak from Cuba, rostra 

Hhot only an IL G W U  contract can guaranies them better work
ing conditions, higher wagot end efhar benefit. Strike action 
is boing spearheaded by Robert Giadnick. manager of Local 4.5,
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WH(N ttA.Kj 

ACaXN'H 4NP
AFTVIRE- 

iccn rcc ihi£.
LABEL THE 

f-> MBOt CF PECtH. .
‘ A-B LA6CR STAHarl-, 

AMP THE A M flX A N
. . . .  ha. a  j r ,

, 9^1 C* P00*56 *  LADV would OFTEN 7 ~ - 
VVEAR A LON6 CXJTERGAR.VlEHT CALLED A ~— 1 
A PELISSE ISHOWN AT RIGHT I MADE OF 1^=^ 
SiLX WITH A OUiLTEO BORDER AND A IF h 
DRAWSTRING OUST UNDER THE BOSOM fT 1H

Children's  clothesl
SiXH AS this SHEER

trimmco v. itm a p k k ju t
E^e>ANTLV MADE AND

COPIED from  the saraaents of their 
parents.

Today when  buving 
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS* 
APPAREL LOOK FOR 
THIS LABEL... THE

. SYMBOL OF DECENCY, ------

. fA|R LABOR STANDARDS AND 
THE AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE -
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Height of Fashion-1909
j You could see them on the streets o f New  York.

Mon, women—even children.
It  was the height o f fashion in the garment industry in 

those days to cany home huge bundles o f work.
And that was after a full day o f work)
A day o fB  There was no such thing.
Work pursued the worker right around the dock-a t 

borne or in the shop.
Happily, times have changed.
Ladies’ garment workers can now enjoy their homes, 

paid holidays and vaealions, their families and friends. 
: Seems like a million year* ago-the era o f the seven-

day week and the $5 weekly paycheck.
:  But there are still workers in the garment industry who
: f an remember those not-so-good old days. They remem

ber how it was before the union. They remember the

day o f the sweatshop.
Today. 450.000 members o f the ILC W U -B O f o f them 

woroen-have achieved security, fair wages, decent work- 
ing conditions, the dignity e f  a voice in their own condi- 
tions o f employment, and a position o f respect in their 
communities.

■niis progress has helped raise standards o f working 
and living throughout the entire community, as well as 
the nation itself.

The ILC W U  label, sewn Into ladies' and children’s 
garments, is the signature o f these IL C W U  members. 
Look for that label the next time you shop for women's 
or girls’ apparel.

It  is your guarantee that the clothing you buy was 
made by skilled craftrmen in a shop reflecting the best 
American standards and traditions.

SjnibcJ fit Offer* y. 
Fair labor Standard* and lire 

American Way of late.



Hear Preliminary Report 
On Dress Industry Study
Di I .con Keyarriing, one o f the count n ’t  outstanding,-------------— --------------------------

erononmtv, who w u  retained by the New York IJrexvnakers’ Joint Otngold, director or the North- 
Count tl and employer*' a»o;iatiotu in the 8 Mate New Y . i t k r * '  D ir im e n t. vice Pre. Ed-

r z s r  ",Ar ■ £jsto Indicate possible solution*, 
made a preliminary report teo 
week* ago at an off-the-reeord 
at-Mlon with some 30 reprew(iu- 
tl»r« of the union and employers' 
iroupa

Dr. Keyserllng. olio »> i 
Chatman Of the President', 
t ounrll of Kconoale Adrian 
durinr the Truman Adminis
tration. hat ainee been mret- 
In* separately with each ra - 
ployrr (roup and with the

union at a preliminary to 
preparing hi* final report

manager of N Y local SJ. Bill 
Schwarts. manager of locml SO 
60A; Abe Dolgln. axmUnt mint- 

M 
O’

makers' Joint Council Tlioae 
present In addition to Zimmer- 
man. included First Vice Pres, 
land Antonin!, general aecrelary 
of Local 89. Vice Pre* Dertd

Hall and Fair Welcome

He met In a 4-hour session! ter of Local 10. Nathaniel 
on September 25th with union re- i  Mlnkoff. aeerrUrv.treasurer „  
prrsenutlrea at the office of Vice the Dreuunakrrs Joint Council 
Prr» Charlea 8 Zimmerman. Sol Greene, assistant general 
general manager of the Dress-1 manager o f the Dressmakers' 

Joint Council. Sol C Chaikin, 
assistant director of the North
east Department. Salvatore Noto. 
assistant manager of local m 
and Sam Byer. administrative 
aide to Zimmerman 

Alao present were union at
torney Emil Schieslngrr and 
H/JWU reaearch director Latare 
TV per.

Zimmerman said that ‘'Dr. 
I Keyserllq* la now In Uie process 

discussing Ills findings private 
ly with all factors :n our Indus 
try. and will formulate hU final 

after thtf round of discus
alons."

iiom io n n
by UOHTY MA8COUUS

Steep-Priced Detergents 
Wash Money Down Drain
Om  of the most avid and persUtent nibbler« at your pocketboUr 

t l « e  day* u Uw Increasing number o f household cleaning prepsra- 
Uon*. detergenU. soap* and sham pool sold at hl|h price* under 
htsvily-sdverlUed fir and names.

The frweumer wHh whi«h

Now Jarjey Governor Richard Hughes I* welcomed »o the ILG W U  
booth at the State Fair by membert of the Northeast Depart- 
men*. Trenton-W.lmlngton 0  strict who manned booth From 
left. Governor Hughes. Marin, Capano. drttrief council presi
dent Adela.d Sic.gnano. Cell* WeiliewjlJ. Mary YurcJio. Car- 
mola S'cgnono. and Anthony Morgervo, dlifrlcl council manager.

Max Guzman Dead;
Led 1909 'Uprising'
M a r  C i.rm a n, one of the dwindling handful nf surviving ,n "  

lb m  of the committer that led the "Uprising of the I 2 J 2 J ,mcmlx-n.

PA. BOSS 
JOMAX ASSAULTS 

ILG OFFICER MORAND
The Ivesd of a non-union "firm 

picketed in York. Pa . at
tacked an ILOWU officer mak- 
In* his regular rounds of shop 
Visits and injured him badly 
enough to require X-ray and 
medical treatment, u i, reported 
The attack took place on Sep- 
lember 18. 1083 at Martin Mor- 
and. manager of the Central 
Pennsylvania DUtrlct Council, 
was leaving the building in which 
the York Garment Cb, a 
unionized firm, is located 

The Jomax Garment Co. an 
anti-union firm currently in
volved in charges before the Na- 
tlonal Labor Relations Board. Is 
located In the same building. As 
Mora nd waa leaving the York Co 
h» was attacked by Max Sch- 
nejei. owner of Jomax Tliere 
were witnesses to the stuck.

In m:d - August, the NUEO co.i- 
icted a hearing on ctiarge* 

against the firm in York. A
r k' n‘ u,iic °f is» . <*•>Fri%; - ssr f f f z & s s - jI f  I l l iK T  . ( if n f n i l  n A rvu  an < l._ D - ___ i a i « « . i  _ es i_______ •• * . . .tember 20th, at his home in tlie Bronx.

He had been a union officer 
for 45 years At the time of hlr. 
retirement. In 1958. he war 
manager of the New York Drrsi 
Joint Board's National Depart men!

A quiet, thoughtful and hard
working man. "O uiy“ as he waj 
known to thousands o f union 
members, was regarded as typical 
o f the pioneers who built the 
ILOWU.

Born in the far-off Ukraine, 
he became Involved In the 
fUbt sgsloit Csarist tyrsn- 
nv while In hli early teens.
-He was an idealist when he 
ratne to America." said Vice 
Pres. Charles S. Zimrnc rman, 
general manager of the 
Dressmakers' Joint Council 
and a long-time friend and 
associate of Cnaun 'i "and 
he remained an Idealist I 
throughout hb life."
"He never grew tired or cynical 

Our union was the great ca,j«- 
which he devoted his l ife "  I 

Pa y le tt Paydays 
Guzman Joined the union at a 

presser In 1907. the year he came 
to this country. As waa typical 
In those day*, he had to woik 
for si* weeks without pay while 
learning hb craft. He was later

the nation on sweatshop eondi
Hons In the garment Industry, h e ----------
helped to start the union's long. I e .  . 
upward struggle to beMer labor;a T r ,K ® ’  
standards.

He became a business agent 
after the 1909 strike. It was then 
a Job that often paid even less 
than he had earned as a presser 
and involved the rtska of going 
up against hoodlums and hosttte 
polloe H b  courage, abllitv and i 
devotion to the union won quick j 
recognition, and. hi 1913. he was1 
nam ed manager of the union dr- 
partment supervising enforce
ment in sto p s a ffilia ted  w ith  the 
N ational Dress M anufactures-''
Association He rem ained In  th is : 
pom fo r 43 years.

"Gusay" wo* known at a 
patient and sympathetic lis
tener to persons! problems, 
and he brought sn old fashion
ed wisdom to their solution.
SVhom the »ltoatt«i, arwuiTrtl
it. be waa a formidable 
fishier who never lost slgly 
of the goal which motivated 
hb enttre life—a better life 
for the garment workers and 
for all working people.
He b survived by h |s  widow.

8Ion*I office spelled out Uie un
fair labor practices being com
mitted by the Jomax firm.

you buy various Meaning pro
ducts and tollrtrlea makes It 
urgent that you understand 
what ynu bur and tbe price 
you pay. Most families new 
apend mar* on tbeoe Map. 
type pwrebaseo than ad .neb

_____  . *■•*« "«**•  as dental fare.
There U realty na need far ynu to pay tho Ufly price. charged 
f^v the advertised u s ,  peedaeU. They bar. no m.gle tngredlenU 
We re going to show you how you ean buy sueb produel, foe hair 
the price and sometime* for as flttle as one-sistfa. Often you ran 
pay dimes Instead of dollars.

You can cut the potentially high cosU of such product* to a frac
tion by employing 2 buying techniques: shopping the private brand* 
and buying in large star*.

Bor example, a major cost In the soap group I* the controlled- 
sud* detergent* now widely used for automatic washers i f  ym, buy a 
small box of a brand name product, you typically pay 2* cents a pound 
If you buy a big bo*, like the 10 or 20-pound alic*. ,our cast drops 
to a little less than 24 cent* Evan jus saving lo worthwhile.

But. If you buy one of the new private brood., of controlled sud* 
detergent*, your saving can be as much as one half More and moro 
supermarket*, department store., mailorder house. and consumer 
cooperative* now have their own-brand detergenU. The consumer 
co-ops .cl! their "Coop Controlled Sod. Detergent' <no trick name 
they call a aoap a soap), for t l  50 to 83,73 for a 25-pound box Thla 
make* the cost 14-15 eenU a pound The co-op* htre cxcepUonslIy 
low prices for high-quality detergenU of various typos.

The other retailer private brands, while not quit* a* low ara 
still much better value than the advertised brands The retailer brands 
often run 17-22 cenu a pound Next lo the co-ops. we have found 
chain supermarket brands most reasonable at 17-11 cenu. fd! lowed 
by discount-store own-brand detergenU. and then by tlie department- 
•tore brand.

C o stly  Claoafinass

Similarly, many of tbe shampoos advertised on TV are ulira- 
expenstve. Some cost a* much as 20 cenU an ounce In small bottle*. 
But you really save on the private brands and retailer "own brands -  
These usually are I  to 3 eenU an ounce, arid In large sizes often leat

It U significant that the price of many of the advertised shampoo, 
has doubled In the past 10 years, while U » price of the private brands 
has remained almost the same.

Another example of tbe wide disparity in price between the ad
vertised and private brand detergent and soap produeU. Is tbe 
liquid detergenU now u.rd f.r dishwashing ami general household 
Cleaning. In tbe liquid dishwashing detergents, tbe same prin
ciples of buying the private brands In the Urge shea produce 
similarly big savings.

You ara. safe In buying soaps. too. on the bash of price and size. 
An offlcUl of the U rg «t manufacturer testified at the recent Senate 
hearing on packaging that soaps tend to be standardized as to volume, 
and the consumer simply buys according to "personal preference as 
to color or the one that she think* may be the mildest or that has 
the most appealing fragrance."

paid 83 for a 60-hour wee* or 5 Mrs. Ida Guzmw. tio'Juu^htVn 
cenu an hour. As a leader of the j Mrs Sandra Sptwack an f̂ SrL‘
1909 strike, which served to focus,Freda Orbcrt 
tlie attention o f New York and I children. and 7 grand-

Herrin, minor* Lpca! 499 struck tho jackpot when Iti bowling toan 
*hip and walked oft w.th «1| th< trophic*. That® long time ILGort 
being skilled tawing machine operator* they ara pretty skilled 
to right, tha champs o'o ?. White, M. Nookes. B. Marlow, M.

ball. From left
M . Lagan.

fa g * K jM
O e te U  f. IH1
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Graduating daw and staff of Upvtaf. New York and Vermont Di.trict Council Invtitut# h#W o1 Cornell. C lou  in Mttion of th# Upvt«t« invtitut*.

Summertime Was Institute Time in Northeust
THE END OF RUMMER ALSO MARKS THE

•nd of Uie special summertime educational pro- 
tram conducted through July, and Adgust by 
the Northeast Department. The program featured, 
according to Vice Pres. David Glngold. the depart
ment director, stall and member Institutes for 
locals of the New Bedford, rail River and Rhode 
Island districts at the University o f Connecticut; 
Upstate New York and Vermont District at 
Cornell University; and the Allentown and Read
ing districts at Cedar Crest College. Altogether, 
a dozen such local institutes were held.

The program, dlrectsB by Sol C. Chaikin and 
Ralph Reuter, provided In each of the local 
Institutes for surveys of changing problems in 
the garment Industry, recent trends In economics 
and legislation and local political situations. The 
role o f the ILGWU in community affairs was also 
studied.

THE ENTIRE SUMMER EDUCATION PRO- 
gram culminated during the week of August 18 at 
Unity House. The week atsrteb with a special 
one-day conference for Northeast Department

managers. At the same time a J-day institute for 
department staff got under way.

On August 20 a 4-day special leadership train
ing Institute began with 148 members, shop chair- 
ladles and chairmen and executive board members 
In attendance. Drawn from all areas of the de
partment, they attended rlassea and discussions 
on a full time schedule (hat Included evening 
sessions.

They surveyed current garment Industry 
problems, the limits of time study, the uses of 
the settlement sheets, techniques of price settle
ment. the Importance of the ILOWU label and 
the many ways of working with community and 
political force*.

At the university Institutes, school staffs wera 
Joined by experts and officers of the union's staff. 
Discussions at Unity House were led by ILOWU 
officers and department heads.

N.Y. LABOR COUNCIL 
ASSISTING PROGRAM 
TO LOWER ILLITERACY

Labor unions affiliated wtth 
the New York City Central Labor 
Council ployed & leadln* role In 
tl»e Pennine of ‘•Operation Al
phabet." an all-out effort now 
underway to reduce Illiteracy In 
New York through a 20- week 
•enr* of d*:ly 30-mlnut* telr- 
v la ton programs.

The programs, scientifically de- 
signed to teach adults how to 
n-ad and write a basic 800-word 
vocabulary. were prepared by the 
City Department of Labor with 
the assistance of local labor 
union*. Labor1* participation In 
the project follow* Its historical 
pattern of being in the forefront 
of the struggle for social im
provement on every level. tl 

“ Operation Alphabet”  b the * 
first major step aimed at 
eliminating the plight of 
»«me 510.00* “ functional Il
literate*" — persons with a 
4lh grade or lower reading 
leveL

•  rATKMVNT KKQI-IRF.I) *V  THE ACT
*'• •»•>* » '  amended

.. . * ' ,,r *•*«• M .1 UKVr-fS'I-T * n. ji'jtK II leep

wL.«,'\4LT" r VANwi'vt AMD liRi'i'Lsnnv
-n -Til e F.I.I.M
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*lce. 1710

-- .... jtjij-■ - Yw* iv. s.r.
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:  Tt.» ..oner !«: Inlernatl.,n«l U l u .  
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The program* are aimed at 
teaching an adult readlng-writ- 
tng vocabulary devoted to such 
practical everyday matters as 
shopping, family life, visiting 
doctor or hospital, mailing letters, 
and learning to  recognize the 
names of days of the week and 
months of the year The lessons 
are being conducted by Dr. Alex
ander Sheviln. radio-TV special? 
1st on the staff of the Philadel
phia public school system.

TV SckoduU
The program* are being broad

cast dally on W PIX -Channel 111 
at 8:30 AM.. WNDT -Channel 
131 at * PJK., and WNYC 
(Channel 31 > at 10:30 PM . A 
number of community center* 
have Installed ultra hl*h fre
quency converters so that they 
can have group showing* of the 
lUOgram as It Is televised by 
WNYC. the UHF outlet.

The concerted community 
drive to reduce Illiteracy b 
being spearheaded by a com
mittee o f experts, organized 
by rtbe City Department of 
Lab^r. from the State De
partment of Education, the 
City Board of Edaeation. and 
the public library system, 
plus representative* of local 
labor union*. TV stations, 
churches, community renter*, 
and other rivie group*.
To draw attention to the pro

grams. the cooperating organiza
tions ate distributing 5.000.000 
pamphlets t h r o u g h  sdhooU. 
chuiehes. labor union* and com- 

»ma„. munlty centers. In addition 5.000 
poster* are being displayed tn 
subways, banks, parka and. other 
locations. Spot announcements on 
radio and TV are also being used* 
to publicize •'Operation Alpha
bet."

A home-study book, eomplr 
menttng the TV  programs, la 
available for 81 for t h o s e  
wanting additional help with 
their studies. It can be obtained 
at any public library or from the

<| iMy
! u, ,...L

k- fcw are-**, upon the t'>, I Deportment of Labor. 83 Worth
■ ««| ikn , am a , la an, other S.lti g i  v  V  13 o r  th e  F ie ld  O ffic e .
e«»ry relation the nsioe et the ■.<%.* o r . ,n e  r - t lG  y i l tC C
« r '-'«-<aucn tor aM-i h ir,»Me - 1 of the Department of Labor. 1178
Artio* al-n I he etalemrele ■- ■ *- • -- — — « .  * —------  -----

.ho. the ia»nT."i.ir**.,3hfPull0n 81 • Brcctklyn. N Y.
aral 1 .1 .* *a tc W* ,*r.-um-lan.-a a .tl 

»e«hu,.ua u , 'r r  o lm li a|e.Sh,h!ei. anil 
a— .in u  hoMrr. .ho 4a ae l a M . i t  m--o ! In 1M1, i *  percent at all the 
tha uok. ot u- i **w«P»oy «> ' were oat of worlr 13
hnu a!ok aoumu, u ,  <ata..i> week* or longer, and a large pro- 
- MT ,,,,n ,fc“  •• * oi thi«  «r .u » remained

no b 8XU1 ioblesa for at least half a year.

Molisani Setting Pace 
In Bronx Council Race

Koatiaaed from rage S)
and was an active participant In 
numerous causes directed at msk 
ln< New York City a better place 
to live and .work .In. Mollsar.t. 
who had been executive secretary 
since IMS. ws* circled by the 
membership to succeed his father.

UolhoeVt Public Record
Molls*nl has compiled an envi

able record of personal achieve
ments. He la an attorney, an 
ILOWU leader, a vice president 
of the New York State APL-CJO. 
president of the Italian Hospital 
In Harlem, secretary o f the 
Itallan-Amerlcan Labor Council, 
and a member of the Columbian 
Lawyers Association. It 1* this 
background of accompIShmenU.in 
public service which 1* Impressing 
the people of the Brc-nx In the 
councilman-at-large race.

Mo.Uanl, dicing an interlude 
in hu campaign activities, told

Justice that “ what U needed In 
the City Council11* an Independ
ent volte with a fresh approach 
to the many problems existing it 
the Bronx and in New York City 
as a whole."

“These problems are too often 
approached with methods and at
titude* that are outdated snd no 
longer applicable.”  he said “ Few 
city legislator* realize that since 
the postwar period the Influx of 
different minority groups has 
changed the population structure 
and the very fabric of life In tive 
city. Because of thla lack of 
understanding, the needs of these 
minority groups are not being met 
successfully Too many municipal 
official* think arid act in a fash
ion that M more suitable to New 
York City as it was In the 1930's 
What 1* dra*Ural)7 mjurlrd are 
new procedures and actions grsred 
to meet present city proMem*.”

Vacation Pay Scale 
Is Reached by ’32'

Beginning the week of October 
I. IWH. members of New York 
Corset and Bra Workers' Local 33 
win receive directly from their 
employers an additional vacation 
benefit equivalent to 2 percent 
of their annual earning*, reports 
Manager Max Ootdenberg.

The amount will be based on 
earning* during the 13-month 
period from July 1. 1843. to Jurva 
30. 1804.

Any member who ho* worked 
In Local 32 shops during thl* 12- 
month period will be entitled to 
the vscfttion payment. The only 
people not entitled to payment 
will be learners who have had 
less than three month* of em
ployment In the Industry as o f 
June 30. 18*4

A member who has worked In 
more than one shop during tha 
year will receive a proportionals 
amount from each shop In which 
he or she has worked.

Jarring Judy Bond

Baltimore ILGerj. preparing a special "Don’t Buy Judy Bond" lhopping bog d-itr-bution. goiber at - 
IL G W U  headquarteri. before tefiing out Tor day-long divtributicn. In eerfer iv Ruth Murroy. Upper 
South Department union label director, who coordinated efforts in unions "W-tz" cempe-gn.
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Through coop^otioo of garment firmi^
Conn., io m ( 2X) ap»onv and JO vmocli war* donated recently to rail* fjadi 
cerebral palvy From left; Julia Buclmill®r. M anage Bert Cooper. He-be t 

•.aployeri, Mila Pnmack. bui.new agent. ar.J Chrivhn® St®bb»«wi Jioa c*m

‘J M W

’ I S 3  J *  S f f f i 1 °f 8 '* • £ *  < * »"« W d  by the W m c ^ g  Jofnf Board. 8
T .s itr  P h S r J f t  °  9,<M> ^ ur8r Wi,h ^renk BegoKo, Marcu.Te lle r and Phifl.p Chm.«low,#c. Dane* wai part of a recently rocrootior.al program.

At Barkan, second from left, recently named acting director 
of the national Committee on Political Education (COf*E| of 
the A F L -C IO . receives the congratulations of Upstate New York 
and Vermont District Manager Alec Karesky. Ranking the pair 
ara Mitt on Kaplan feft}. assistant manager of the Boston Joint 
Board, and- Roy Reutber. director of citeenship and legisle- 
tion foe U A W . Meeting occurred et Boston C O P 5 conference

Swede Kevwlone: Full Employment
THE DRIVING IORCE BEHIND SWED- 

•»'a  dynamic economy is firm agreement 
among labor, management and government 
that full employment through steady econo
mic growth must be their prime objective. 
The key elements in achieving this goal have 
Been a high degree of Industrial peace and 
Unhesitating action by tha government to 
ward off slumps.

This was the message conveyed to Presi
dent Kennedy's Advisory Committee on 
Labor-Management Policy by a mission of 
Swedish government and Industry spokesmen 
who accepted an Invitation from the U A  
body to discuss their approaches to economto 
and Industrial relations problems.

• • •
ECONOMIC AND INDUSTRIAL KELA-

t»ons concepts which have had a liard Uma 
taking hold In the United States are taken 
tor granted In Sweden.

Curt Nlcolln, president of the Oeneral 
Electric Corp. of 8weden—which has no ties 
to OE In this country — declared that 
Swedish empoyers -would never think” of 
Conducting open or covert campaigns to 
undermine the unions representing their em
ployees. "We prefer to deal with strong 
unions" as the responsible representatives o f 
the workers, he said.

He noted that as long ago as 1906 the 
Swedish Employers Association had Issued a 
statement recognising trade unions as a vital 
part of Industrial democratic society. He esti
mated that 95 percent of all producUon
W W BI —  IM U < -V - IM W
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workers are unton members with a some- 
what smaller proportion—TO to 15 percent -  
organised in the white toiler field.

•  •  •

THE DELEGATION EMPHASIZED THE
Importance of the “ tone" o f labor-manage
ment relations. An appreciation for the 
needs and problems of the "other side” was 
developed out of a series o f labor-manage
ment meetings in the late Thirties 

Strikes still occur, they acknowledged, but 
strike time lost In IMS amounted to only 
one-hundredth of 1 percent of the total work 
output of Sweden's Labor force.

•  • •
AS FOR THE GOVERNMENTS ROLE IN 

the economic system which has enabled It to 
maintain a low rate o f unemployment (l.g 
percent o f the work force In 1962), the tech
nique o f intentional budget deficits In slump 
years countered by surpluses in boom limes 
was long ago adopted.

The delegation noted, too. that the Swed
ish government steps up Its own spending to 
help combat expected downturns and main- 
talns g reserve o f public works projects, 
which it releases whenever necessary to com
bat rising Joblessness. Government subsidies 
elso are granted to encourage unemployed 
workers to move to areas o f labor shortages.

When all else falls, unemployment Insur
ance benefits—two-thirds of pay for up to 
56 weeks—help the workers to survive 
periods o f Joblessness.

'••'Wea'S: -------*1Tl’- ll -  I l iigM i 1

Winnipeg Retirees' Recreation
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Childhood s Greatest Joy 
—A Delightful Little Sulk

r«epl* often was nretahiie m r  the wild. prepaatotouv naaghtv 
fwofjr thto«» they <B4 •hen they err* kktm

Tbey reramb.-j MeAtlng. standtag op. down Dm <  Man* UM»: 
shooting rubber bands tn th w  ptayta# hooky from arhnui. r a t b «  
daanites la a tree house Thlaca Ike that

8*»re. all those tilings wore *reat, no doubt about It But I  M a t 
uodtraiand why nobody erar mentiona ana at cMiaaoda moat Be- 
lightful toms of — r^Tnrw: sulking.

Few activities wera mare

ted  to

« , r *  VW » “  eppertwwlty U  townee n  f .  r m

One® there, you'd lie on your bed. wallowing In aelf-pUy. You'd 
vtauattse youraelf setting Trry sick 'maybe even dying. and all of 
them standing around being aorry because they'd been ao mean to you 

Ton'd 11® there, sobbing Into your pUlow. but Stopping occasionally 
Juat In esa® somebody might bo knocking 00 your door Too longed ter 
somebody to knock on Ute door m> you could tell them, in a heart
rending voice, to go away.

Tb® Socar® Child
I  suspect that any child who doesn't enjoy an occasional sulk 

U truly unhappy and Insecure After all. you have to feel pretty sura 
o f yourself, and very certain that your parents love you. in order to 
risk behaving as badly as that.

I still think It would be fun to flounce up to my room and sulk 
like s 7-year-old.

But. alas. It wouldn't be the same. W Uh adulthood comm dis
illusionment and doubt. You'd know, right from the beginning, that 
you would sooner or later have to emerge from your room and apolo
gise for the way you acted It would spoil even'thin*.

Children, tbe larky MUU baaaa. can enjay cheap I hr i Us far tha 
moment. They eaa walk Usrowgh paddles wtthoot worrying about 
c » * « h l n «  MU. Tlir» m b  swgc themselves oa chocolate aaurr with 
no tbooth! of their walvtUnev And they can aalk In wholehearted 
hits*, heedlrcs of the dreadful moment when they must ramr out 
and make apologies.

Adult* anticipate the awful moment of anticlimax, and decide u 
aklp the whole thing because It's not worth the price.

ThU, I  gueaa. is what they mren by Emotional Maturity.

Pacific  C oast 'First*

V.c® Pre*. Samuel Otto. Pacific Coat! 8*9100 director 
from left) recently distributed over $8,700 *0 t lG * n  who com- 
pri-.«d first group oh coot! to qualify for lump turn vow-arc® 
pay. Lov Angeles Drew ®nd Sportswear Joint Boo'd Man«g®r 
John Ufe«® and severance fund admin ivtrator Maurice C . Tatar 
also mad® p-e^ntations at ILG  officer* and membe's loot: on.

N ew  COPE D irector

/
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Local 10 Guidance in Jab Rise 
Spurs Cutter to Help Others

A  member of Loral 10 who started lo learn culling only 
7 >rjir» ago has speedily absorbed the inlrjca^ica of m arling, 
(•railing and pattern making and is now working dosely with  
the designer of a large drew firm.

Bill Orant. who hu  made thu 
extraordinary r a p i d  advance
ment to a top position In the 
trade at a flre-flgure annual 
salary, U a modest young man o(
St who had to be prodded Into 
talking about himself aa he aat 
recently In the office of Local 10 
A handsome aoft-spoken six- 
footer with an easy minner re
flecting quiet confidence. BUI aald 
he halted from Newark. Hew Jer
sey While going to Uadlaon High 
BelXX)’ there, he played basket- 
ball and also worked part-time 
In the shipping department of

REGULAR
MEETING

Mwwdwy, October 21

J U S T I C E

Va. Book Memorial

Roto Mitchell, local 404 president, presents donation of first 
booli en the American labee movemenl to principal of the new 
Abingdon High School in Abingdon. Ve. The local made the 
literary donatkin in memory of member, the late Mildred Parr it.

where he had worked as a bo*, 
he enrolled In the Camp 8chool 
of Custom Tailoring In New Jcr-

Cala Fete to Hail 
Histadrut at 40

The 40th anniversary of Hls- 
tadrut. The Israeli labor federa
tion. will be marked with a cala

- — ------------— 1 »how at New York’s Madison
»ey. He attended evening classes t Bquare Garden on October M 
for 2 years whUe working In ai Featured among the entertainers 
dress house. Berkeley Juniors. wUl be Ftank Sinatra. Leslie Ug- 
where In lime he became a fore- |un.  Bldor Belarsky and Pearl 
man for special machines. Later Lang.
he went to work for R f t  V Guest o f honor for the occasion 
Sportswear ai a production man.1 will be Oolda Melr. Israeli foreign

Laorai Cmttlan I m,n1»t*r *nd *  leader Of HUUd-
9 nit. The Israeli Labor Federation

In 1958 BUI Grant got a Job I which has played a leading role 
as 'assistant to the production i ln lh* building of that nation, 
man for Junior Theme, a New | h* »  dose fraternal ties with the 
York dress firm then only a few American trade union movement
years In existence which has _________ ____________
since escalated Into an annual
multi-million dollar v o I u m e ®F officers of Local 10 to become 
business making "party  or *c4,ve ,n organtiatlon affairs but 
dressy-type dresxes In regular and : hwl b*en 400 Pre-occupled with 
petite ilxefl. It employs a doyen i work. Recently he had decided 
cutters. 40 ottend meetings more regu-

After working at Junior Theme 1,rly 40 about the structure I 
for 2 years BUI decided. In *nA °**raUon of U»e local "be-1 
1958. to learn cutting. His firm I »  **'r,on m“ »4 Qualified I 
agreed to provide on-the-job ' be*ore **  8° a good Job In
training. Local 10 gave its ap- * Jny 44*w '' He emphasised that | 

I proval. Six months later he be-1 he 4,141 004 **nt "to be a symbol | 
came a full-fledged cutter and 01 *  u* * n"  h" '  *• » **---- —* 1
was given hla union book.

"The members af Local It  
working at Junior Theme.’* 
BIU recalli. “aided and en
couraged me all tbe way." He 
was also helped In getting 
ahead by taking eouraea In 
grading, draping, aketehlng. 
patleremaking a ad costume 
design aver a period of years, 
at Urn Fashion InsUtnte of 
Technology.

Prom otion  Follows

Recognition of his ability was .
lot long forthcoming. He was K C T IT in g

BUI Grant at work

drtvu shop to supplement the 
earnings o f hla father, a brick - 
lavrr who was proud of hU union 
membership.

"I was fascinated with the 
machine* In tbo drew -shop 
and. being very laqwUtlve. 
asked lota of questions.” BUI 
aald. adding “and there hap
pened to be kindly souls 
who patiently provided the 
answers."

After graduating from high 
school shortly after the end of
World War U. BUI did a 1',-year --------------  -* •— «
hitch In the air force, serving in . not ton*  forthcoming. . 
Alaska and emerging as a *U ff i Promoted to assisting one 
sergeant He took courses at Seton ^  firm’s two. partnrrs. Today 
Hail University for a time but I he WOrk* * lUl ,Snn'»

■yz h“ « , « .
cpr.itIons of the dress shop signer1*  sketch and adapts them
----- ----------------- --------------- ---| to practical requirements

quantity production." Asked 
many styles are worked on. 
replied "about 500 each 
out of which about 75 actually 
into producUon.’’

Does he enjoy his work? De
finitely. says BUI. " It  gives me a 
feeling of completion, a sense of 
having done something construc
tive." He quickly adds, however, 
that recently he has come to feel 
“ the need for doing something 
beyond advancing myself, 
serve others and contribute to 
something worthwhile." One 
thing that has occurred to him 
was that "perhaps I might help 
others lo learn the trade just as 
I  hsd been helped."

Another area af service that 
had occurred to him was 
through Local I*  "without 
whom help I  might not have 
learned the railing trade."
For years he had been asked

token” but “ lo be accepted 
for myself aa a person."

Asked hla reaction to current 
events In the area of race rela
tions. BUI said “my first reaction 
was anger usually followed by the 
sober feeling that the only way 
out was for all peoples to get to 
know and understand each other I 
better, not as Negroes and' 
whites. Chi Lilians or Jews. Imml-' 
grants cr native-born, but as j 

people."

Time To 
Inspect

ILCWU
F il l  WARDEN

OeUber I* ibe lira* far tbs 
tenri-iauwal fire prevention 
checkup la yasr shap. Fir# 
wardens are urged la make 
the eberkup with the employ
er. Inspection forma — they 
take only minutes to cheek 
all — are available from bust- 
neas ageale. education direc
tors «ud at local union offices. 
Bhap Hr* Warden. Three 
thing■ all warkera la the shop 
should knew:

1. Location of ALL salt*.

2. Location of fire escape.

*- Location #f fire alarm box.

Page Boron

H O O K  1 1 1 0 X 1
by MMUUI SFKfKAMOtff

Our Nobfo Future 
Seen in Final Book 
By Late Mrs. FDR
TOMORROW IS NOW. Hr r.lew. 

nar ReeervrIL Harper A Raw. 
U U .
It will soon be one year since 

Kicwnw Roosevelt died Her pass- 
Ing brought a sense of loss lo lha 
entire world for she had mads 
herself. In little more than a 
quarter of a century, a friend of 
millions not only In her home
land hut also ln dtetant countries.

Bbr rame to stand for the kind 
of courage and etoton for which. 
In fteiY family, one lurni to lu 
wise, old members not Just lo grt 
over an Injury or to solve a prob
lem but al*o to get advice that la 
tnformed, honest and filled with 
common sense.

New. ha her fhaal hash, aha 
pravldrs anea again Ike en- 
eawragement far which I ha 
wscM had Warned la tarn la 
We. What distinguishes it 
freea the easy aid that ether* 
readily alfer Is that It la 
given In IW  fsee af full rr- 
<■ m illion af tha difficulties 
and dancers that are part af 
ear Haas.
She heard the voices of doom 

and listened to them carefully. 
Are we In truth at.the end of 
human history? l » ^  mankind 
about to become the final victim 
of its own progress?. '

I ln the last pages or this booh 
rhe faces these questions directly. 
Her hope U In humgn' Intelli
gence.

" I  am not afraid of 1994 "  tha 
writes. " I  believe that, with pro
per education to enable us to 
master the secrets of science, 
with a strong tense of responsi
bility tor our own actions, with 
a clear awareness that our future 
Is linked with the welfare of tha 
world as • whole, we may Justly 
anticipate that the life of tha 
nest generation will be richer, 
mole peaceful, more rewarding 
than any we have ever known."

The gratitude of a whole world 
for this great lady’s love and 
concern la now being manifested 
In a drive to raise funds for a 
foundation named alter her. Her 
good worka will long continue. 
Her good heart and sente shine 
forth from these pages, her final 
and m e t stirring message of 
hope.

_ Federal efvUiaa employment la 
tha UJI. totaled t.S million la 
1982. aa ramparwd with 1.9 mil- 
tea ha 1947.

Notice to
Miscellaneous Cutters

Members of L «n l  19. em
ployed In tW miscellaneous 
trade* and covered by Blue
Cross and Blue Shield, may. 
effective November I. HO.

(M vtr their dependent* (wife 
and children endrr 19) If they 
have not already done so or 
shift from one type af health 
plan to another.

RcprtwenUUvew of Blue Croat 
snd Blue Shield -will he avail
able to assist member* at the 
office af Local 10.'from 4:20 
P„M. to 8 F.M. on Monday 
through Thursday. October 7-10 
and Monday through Thurs
day. October 14-17.

This la an anniaal reopening 
to permit plan change*.

ievan recent rdXreet from A . W . G ^icrd  Cd.. m em ber of Midwest Pegicn Local 392. Logantport. 
Indiana, receive congratulation from Indiana IL G W U  Representative Herbert Clatll. left. Barnard 
Kennedy, right, plan! manager, end Helen Kern. Local 392 president, b ad  row-iecond from right. 
Retirees who total >63 year* cf service, are. front row. He'en Bauer, Marie Sherrill. Ruth Glnthee. 
Sylvia Snell; b ad  row. (from left to right) Merle Hardt, HuWreh DodrtH. and Florence Ru-.ieL

/
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OF LIFE AND TAXES
T H E  H O U SE  O F  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  has voted to cut federal taxes 

b' (11.1 billion in order to stimulate business, create new jobs and, in President 
Kennedy*! words, make it possible lor the United States to “ skip a recesuon.**

If it also gets the approval of the Senate, the two-stage tax bill would give 
the average union member the equivalent of a T V t  cent hourly boost in take- 
home pay. It would also remove 1,500,000 persons in the lowest income claasi- 
fnation from he tax rolls.

*  •  •

IN  T H E  D EBATI. that preceded the key vote, some Republicans took the 
position that there should be no lax rut without legislation that would impme 
at the same time a ceiling on spending by the federal government. Everybody 
hates waste and no one t» in favor oErecklev. spending by any branch or level 
e>f government. In addition, there can be genuine debate about the goals of 
•|>ending and the allot at ion o f spending.

But there is neither logic nor history behind the argument, presented over 
national television networks bv a Kepnblhan representative from Wisconsin 
dining the Congressional debate. In impassioned and sincere tones be charged 
that a (ax cut without a parallel <ut in federal spending would cenainlv wreck 
the (Ountry.

*  •  a

M O S T  A M E R IC A N S  W O U L D  disagree with him for these reasons.
linn of all, die simplification from which his argument suffers overlooks 

a principal fait of economic behavior. I he income which government receives 
from taxes is in largest part a reflection o f the level o f employment and con- 
fidrnte in the country. I f  jobs diminish, earnings decline, confidence shrinks, 
■pending drops and so does the return o f profits to business and taxes to 
government.

Second, there b implicit in the argument presented by the Republican 
spokesman a gross suspicion o f the motives and tactics o f our national lawmakers 
that most ritberu do not share. Ours n a government of the people through 
their representatives who sit in Washington, who are trusted to scrutinize, analyze, 
debate and criticize every money bill. Especially in our time, the federal govern
ment has not been an overbearing and smothering master of the individual 
American. On the contrary, in many matters directly affecting individual 
welfare and liberty— now in the advancement o f civil righto— it has been a 
tigorous champion in liehalf of the individual citizen contending with over
whelming economic and social forces.

I hird, in terms o f the nation’s human needs we are spending too little, not 
too much.

It is not only old fasHWied hut rather primitive to continue to think in lerms 
of a time in which no new social and scientific forces were upsetting stabilized 
relationships. Advancing social changes sharpen the need for more jobs while 
rapidly increasing population and advancing technology reduces the number 
of employment openings.

A  new age puts a premium on learning while the physical plant and often 
the quality of our teaching falls behind. Wc lift the burdrn o f desperation from 
Old age and find new rurcs for its ailments but have not enough doctors or 
hospitals to make the benefits available.

These signs of an exciting brave new world should stimulate our faith 
In ihr American wav o f life, not frighten us into retreat.

^  -------r_ 1------mn"nwai« ■ »

A FLOWER FOR THE GRAVES'

Nobody Really Cares?
»y

Henry Gonzales
IA  i m K Hm  le to* h i mtpapar. A t  mill

i n '  la CtIM tnl* wlat ■ firm I  i  arrylay 
M iik i i  t o w m  < »f i  l*fc*r*r* Impart ml 
I  a 4a !• « «ref* t'aap lr i t f - - * n  n u r t in -  
•4 aa4 rrw l i < fry • y > « e » t  tralfbt u , ...

C**fr*i« h  maw taatl4arlay raaamlaf It* 
Iratara prapram. At lap. Haary Hatialat 
10-Tit.I. • tarmar UAW V iflclcrf. pala't 
awl la Mil tpaaak 4ailaara4 la Caafran. 
Ha larrMa attl4aal ka4 IH raah la fki 
4apra4lap Iratara tft'am at marl arklal 
parml't ataplayart la patk 71 mat aa'a e 
t t i i !  iM t* »l u l t t j  pr-ataallaai.l

A  ditetter is a t(range (King. Soma- 
* . timet ma gal excited ind^oncarrv- 
ad whan soma tpectacular accident or 
y c t l  calamity taka* placa, but soma- 
timas *»• do not. I tuppote that in this 
tama world. thara it a limit to tha numbar 
of things on# can ba ascitad about be- 
causa otherwise » a  might a l go intana.

This waak thara occur r id  tha graatast 
and most tragic highway accidant in tha 
history of California. I have not detected 
much ascitamant about it. Mavbo high, 
way disastars arm to common that this is 
ona of tha things that wa ralagata to tha 
catagory of clucking our tongues and 
saying, ’To o  bad.”

Twanty-aight Maiican bracaros war# 
killad in that accidant, and a noth# r 35 
wara injurad. about half of tham crit. 
icaRy so. Yat daspita tha awful <m#gni- 
tuda of what happanad, wa rastriet our- 
talvas to saying, "too bad, but that# 
things will happan." Thara it no damsnd 
for tighter safety regulations, no d-emand 
for battar drivers for bracaro transports, 
and I guest not even a demand for safety 
devices at tha railroad crossing whore tha 
transport was struck by a freight train.

Tha accidant involved a truckload of 
bracaros— not a busload, but a truckload. 
W hat was this truck? It was a flatbed 
truck with 4 rowi of benches, with a 
capacity of 69 passengers. This truck was 
hit by a train and wholly demolished.

This accidant took placa in tha vary 
county in California that has proclaimed 
the loudest indignation and protestation 
that these imported workers were being 
cared for. that they had all kinds of pro
tection. that they had legal protection 
and sanctions as to safaty intransport
ation. work, hygiene, sanitary condition!, 
labor standards and so on.

WH Y  Is there no outcry?
Perhaps it is becausa nobody real, 

ly cares about those ?• dead man, be
cause nobody knew them, at least no
body in this country. They wil not ba 
missed except back soma place in Mexico 
that wa will never sea.

W a  da not care about those dead man 
•t al. bscjina th#y wtra nof ready o v m  
men. but only commodities. They show 
up on the rols of the importing associa
tion at being 21 short today. Since tha 
inventory of this human commodity is 
short, no doubt orders wd soon go out 
♦or replacements from tha wholesaler at 
tha border.

In tha H th  century there wara slave 
ships that crossed tha oceans regularly, 
bringing in cargoes of labor art. They 
say that you could tmel a slaver before 
you c< i  tea it, but I do not know about 
that. Naturally soma of these slavers 
wotdd ba. lost from fiAa to time, driven 
on tha shoals by soma vagary of tha 
winds, or drifted thara through soma 
human error, just as that truck drifted in 
front of tha train this waak.

•

B U T nobody got ascitad whan a slaver 
hit tha shoals or went down with al 

hands aboard, because nobody knew or 
cared about tha humans who died. Lost 
slaves wara just a lost cargo, a lost com
modity that required replacement as soon 
as possible.

Nobody knows or cares too much about 
those dead and maimed bracaros, either, 
because they ere— or were— just another 
commodity lost in transit.

•* the evil of the bracaro system. 
Those ware not man out thara on that 
railroad track, but just another shipment 
of slaves lost in transit. W ho is to car#? 
They are easily replaced.

t
D  ERHAPS there it no outcry about this 
■ accidant because nobody really 
carat, and nobody reeky caret because 
tha bracaro program it just another form 
of indentured service.

But soma of us care, and wa want to 
see tha traffic in human lives ended. If 
wa need more laborers to harvest our 
crops, than let us bring in man, not com
modities. Let us not import indentured 
servants, but let us admit freemen.

fall tail al a4llarlal writ'am ly  ,41'ar al Tke AHaala 
Caaitllatlaa, eee al Ha Saito’i leading newspapers, ea toe 
Saytamiar |}ft k n il> |  al a UrmhfMam shard.

A NEGRO MOTHER WEPT IN THE STREET 
Sunday morning in front of a Baptist church In 
Birmingham. In her hand she held a shoe, one 
shoe, from the foot of her dead child. We hold 
that shoe with her. Every one of us In the white 
South holds that small shoe In his hand.

It Is too late to blame the sick criminals who 
handled the dynamite. The FBI and the police 
can deal with that kind. The charge against them 
Is simple. They killed four children.

• • ♦

ONLY WE CAN TRACE THE TRUTH.
Southerner—you and I. We broke those children'* 
bodies. We watched the stage set without stay
ing It. We listened to the prologue unbestirred 
We saw the curtain opening with disinterest. We 
have heard the play. Wc—who go on electing poli
ticians who heat the kettle of hate. We -  who 
raise no hand to silence the mean and little men 
who have their nigger Jokes. We—who stand aside

In Imagined rectitude and let the mad dogs that 
run In every society slide their leashes from our 
hand, ind spring. We—the heirs or a proud 
South, who protest Its worth and demand Its re
cognition, are the ones who have ducked the dif
ficult. skirted the uncomfortable, caviled at the 
challenge, resented the unnecessary, rationalized 
the unacceptable, and created the day surely when 
these children Would die.

• * *
THIS IS NO TIME TO LOAD OUR ANGUISH 

onto the murderous scapegoat who set the cap 
In dynamite of our own manufacture. He didn’t 
know any better. Somgwhcre in the dim and 
fevered recess of an evil mind he feels right now 
that he has been a hero. He Is only guilty of mur
der. He thinks he has pleased us!̂

Wc of the white South who know better are the 
»nes who must take a harsher Judgment. We. who 
:now better, created a climate for child killing 
j y those who don’t.

tyc hold that shoe In our hand, Southerner. Let 
us-see it straight, and look at the blood on It. Let 
us compare It with the unworthy speeches' of 
southern public men who have traduced the Neg-

By EUGENE PATTERSON

ro; match It with the spectacle of shrilling child
ren whose parents and teachers turned them freo 
to spit epithets at small huddles of Negro school
children for a week before this Sunday in Birm
ingham; hold up the shoe and look beyond It 
to the statehouse In Montgomery, where official 
attitudes of Alabama have been spoken In heat 
and anger.

• • •

LET US NOT LAY THE BLAME ON SOME
brutal fool who didn’t know any better. We know 
better. We created the day. We bear the Judgment. 
May God have mercy on the poor South that has 
been so led. May what has happened hasten the 
day when the good South, which does live and 
have great being, will rise to this challenge of 
racial understanding and common humanity, in 
the full power of its unasserted courage, assert 
itself.

The Sunday school play at Birmingham la 
ended. With a weeping Negro mother, we stand 
In the bitter smoke and hold a shoe. I f  our South 
Is ever to be what we wish It to be, we will plant 
a flower of nobler resolve for the South now upon 
these four small graves that we dug.
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